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A value-added grain crop is a small grain or pseudocereal that is grown for 
high market value, usually as a food crop. 

(Prices depend on grain quality and seasonal availability)

Wholesale: milling grade (estimates)
modern wheat Heirloom Red Fife wheat Einkorn ancient wheat

Transition:      $0.21-$0.30/lb $0.40-$0.50/lb                $0.80/lb
Organic:          $0.30--$0.40/lb                                       $0.50-$1.00/lb                                         $1.00 and up                                                                                  

Retail
Berries/flour/rolled oats:  $2-$7/lb



Topics covered in video and here (Take notes!)

• Sourcing seed
• Rotation
• Fertilization and liming
• Seed bed preparation and equipment needed
• Weed considerations
• Planting methods and equipment needed
• Planting calendar
• Buying used equipment



Sourcing seeds: Modern varieties

• Examples:  Warthog, Redeemer, Glenn, Gehl
• Not all modern varieties valued in the market
• Controlled by seed company or other entity
• Get certified seed if at all possible
• Albert Lea, Seedway
• Canadian sources: Snobelen Farms (Bramhill), 

Semican
• Group ordering:  Save on shipping, getting it 

across border
• Need help?  Contact OGRIN at least 2 months 

before you want to plant
(www.ogrin.org)



Sourcing seeds: Heirloom, ancient grains (and legumes)
and VNS types 

• This seed is not owned:  can be marketed and circulate freely 

• Example:  einkorn (an ancient wheat)
Henry Beiler, PA farmer 

• Example:  VNS buckwheat (common buckwheat)
King’s Agriseed (Lancaster, PA) or from farmer

• Before you buy from an individual or farmer, ask for a germination rate and whether the seed 
is clean

Need help?  Contact  OGRIN or other farmers at least 2 months before planting
(www.ogrin.org)



Rotation: rules of thumb

• Risk reduction:  Do not plant wheat, 
rye, barley, einkorn, spelt, emmer 
before or after each other (Fusarium).  
Corn also a major host.
• Diversify/alternate: 

• Spring/summer/fall planted
• Grass and broadleaves
• Heavy/moderate/light feeders
• Densely planted/row crops
• Vegetable/small grain crops

• Excellent break crops: oats, buckwheat



Fertilization

• Soil testing:  cheap, essential
• How to take a soil test: https://njaes.rutgers.edu/soil-testing-lab/how-to.php
• Building soils for better crops (https://www.sare.org/resources/building-soils-

for-better-crops-3rd-edition)

• Liming:  relatively cheap, essential 

https://njaes.rutgers.edu/soil-testing-lab/how-to.php


Fertility requirements for small grain crops: Barley

Plant part Nitrogen Phosphate Potash

Grain 52 lb/A 22 lb/A 15 lb/A
Straw 22 lb/A 7 lb/A 45 lb/A

Total 74 lb/A 29 lb/A 60 lb/A
Source: Canadian Organic Growers’ Guide

Lower fertility requiring crops:  Buckwheat, einkorn
Higher fertility requiring crops: Corn, hemp

Danger! Removal of straw means removal of fertility, organic matter. Varies 
with crop, e.g., removal of oat straw can remove up to 65 lb/A  of K.



Seedbed preparation:  Field in production
• Usually only moderate tillage required

Tom:  disk (incorporating manure), then
field cultivator
Scott:  field cultivator

Perfecta field cultivator



Seedbed preparation: hayfield or field in long-term fallow

• Takes time to get the field ready 
for an annual cash crop
• Plow (moldboard, chisel)
• Secondary tillage (e.g., disk, 

rototiller)
• Plant cover crop (buckwheat, oats, 

oat/pea)
• Incorporate (wait at least 2 weeks to 

plant)
• Prepare seedbed 
• Plant cash crop

Chisel Plow 
(https://www.sare.org/publications/steel-in-the-
field/dryland-crop-tools/chisel-plow/)



Beware Canada thistle

• Can’t grow spring grains in a 
thistle-infested field

• Severe Canada thistle will also 
foul winter grain crops

• Try a succession of buckwheat 
cover crops

• Or a well-managed sod crop 
(alfalfa) for several years



Consequences of poor ground preparation

• Poor seedbed:  Reduced 
crop stand
• Sod not completely killed: 

Increased weed pressure

One great benefit of fall-
planted grains is their weed 
suppression.  If the crop is 
weedy, poor ground 
preparation a likely cause.

Weed-
suppressing
Winter 
einkorn and 
spelt



Planting methods
• Seed drill 
• Spin seeder

• Increase seeding rate
• Incorporate seed with 

light tillage (harrow, disk, 
field cultivator)

• Cultipack or roll

Old grain drill with grass seed boxes



Planting calendar

Spring crops:  oats, wheat, barley, 
emmer, flax

• As soon as the ground can be worked 
(March 1-April 30)

• Consider interseeding a forage 
legume

• Think long and hard before planting 
after April
• Reduced tillering, reduced yield
• Increased weed pressure
• Better to plant a different crop

Spring emmer



Planting calendar

Fall crops: barley, wheat, einkorn, rye, spelt

• Check with other farmers on planting dates
• Hessian fly free dates ( Northern: Sept 27; Central: Sept 30; Southern: Oct 6)
• Rule of thumb for your area:  Late September-early November
• Planting too early can lead to disease problems
• Planting too late: poor stand, crop failure (top dressing at green up)



Planting calendar
• Summer crops:  

Heirloom corn, 
buckwheat, millet, 
amaranth
• Warm soil temp
• Buckwheat:  May-July.  

High heat can reduce 
yield through flower 
abortion.



Finding used equipment

• Lancaster Farming
• Ebay, Craigslist, etc.
• Auctions
• Local Pennysaver, County Shopper
• Grain equipment resellers, e.g., Commodity Traders
• Farmer network

For more information: https://www.ogrin.org/content/8-factsheets-
reports/4-grain-equipment/equipmentresources.pdf



Questions, comments, suggestions?

My contact:  edyck@ogrin.org, www.ogrin.org

mailto:edyck@ogrin.org

